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staatdezete latenstaan.

13
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Chapter1
Introduction

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Oneofthe main problems inwater management iseutrophication. Eutrophication is
defined as the enrichment of surface waters with nutrients (Vollenweider, 1968).Of
these nutrients nitrogen (N)andphosphorus (P) are important controlling factors for
the primary production, in both marine andfreshwater ecosystems (Keeney, 1973).
The excessive anthropogenic loading of surface waters with N and P therefore
often leads to an increased algal growth and enhanced standing crop. High
concentrations of algae result in a decrease of the water transparency. Because of
the decreased light intensity growth of water plants can decrease and the plants
even may disappear. Further, this can result in a sudden depletion of dissolved
oxygen in the water and fish kills can occur. Furthermore the algal species
composition may change and some algae blooms can produce toxins
(Rijkswaterstaat, 1989).The use of the surface water by humans for various functions like e.g. fishery, drinking water and recreation becomes difficult or impossible
and the ecological value of the surface waters reduces. As good freshwater is an
essential resource and its supply is limited, protection of good water systems and
restorationof surface waterswitha poorwater quality areneeded.
In the Netherlands most shallow freshwater lakes are highly eutrophicated. Since
many years the most common strategy for restoration of these eutrophic surface
waters isthe reduction of the Ploading (Rijkswaterstaat, 1989),because phosphate
is considered to be the natural growth limiting factor in the temperate regions in
freshwaters (Schindler, 1977).The success of the recovery of lakes after reduction
of the phosphorus loading however is frequently limited. A major reason is the
release of phosphorus from the sediments (Mortimer, 1941 and 1942; Van Liere
and Gulati, 1992). Because of the unsatisfactory results of the P reduction and
because in some lakes the phytoplankton growth is related to nitrogen availability
during parts of the year (Boers and Van der Molen 1993) renewed interest is
directed to the fate of nitrogen in surface waters. Nitrogen now is one of the main
pointsof attentionfor water management inthe Netherlands.
In marine ecosystems, including the North Sea, nitrogen is considered to be the
controlling factor for algal growth (Ryther and Dunstan 1971). To diminish the N-

loading to the sea,the N-loadingof thefreshwaters draining intothis sea hasto be
reduced. The international programs for the North Sea and the river Rhine
therefore are another reason for the interest in nitrogen. In these programs
attention is paid to the reduction of loadings by e.g. industries, urban runoff and
diffuse sources.The purpose isto reach integrated protection and restoration of the
aquatic ecosystems by considering and controlling all sources (Rijkswaterstaat,
1989). Reduced N-loadings however will not only effect the input into the sea. The
N fluxes and mass balances in the freshwaters and its sediments also will change
and the primary production may be limited as well. At reduced nitrogen
concentrations inthe overlying water cyanobacteria may form a complicating factor
in the restoration of waters, as these bacteria can introduce nitrogen into the
systemby N2fixation (BoersandZevenboom, 1992).
When the external N-loadings are reduced, the benthic processes (forming the
internal loading) define more and more the N-loading and N concentrations of the
overlying water. Most of the processes in the nitrogen cycle are performed by
bacteria. The magnitude of these bacterial processes and the contribution of the
various reactions to the total N flux are largely unknown and so are the effects of
reduction of the N-loading onthe Dutch surface waters. Oneof the questions to be
answered is whether N reduction will lead to an improvement of the eutrophicated
lakes or will the situation remain unchanged because nitrogen compounds are
releasedbythesedimentstothe overlyingwater andconsumed bythealgae.
The objective of this thesis therefore is to investigate the important nitrogen
processes,particularly theprocesses whichcancause Nlosses fromthe sedimentwater system and to quantify these processes and the related fluxes to the
overlyingwater. Primarilythiswillbeconsidered inlaboratory experiments where no
nutrients are available in the overlying water. This knowledge will give a deeper
understanding of the possibilities of diminishing the eutrophication by reduction of
the N-loading tothe surface water.
This introduction gives furthermore a brief general review of the (microbial)
processes of the nitrogen cycle inaquatic systems and a description of the studied
area Lake Wolderwijd/Nuldernauw. The chapter concludes by an outline of the
thesis.

THE N-CYCLE INTHE SEDIMENT-WATER SYSTEM.
In aquatic systems nitrogen is found in several forms. Most common are the
inorganic compounds (NH4+, N0 3 ' and N02"), PON (particulate organic nitrogen),
DON (dissolved organic nitrogen), N in the biota and N2.These forms of nitrogen
areinterconnected by microbial processes inthe nitrogencycle.
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Fig 1. Simplified scheme of the various microbial N processes in a
sediment-water system.
Some of these processes are performed by strictly aerobic bacteria (nitrification),
others by strictly anaerobic bacteria (nitrate ammonification) and a number of
processes can be performed by both, aerobic and anaerobic micro-organisms
(ammonification, NH4+/NOx" assimilation, N2 fixation). The aerobic and anaerobic
processes take place in various parts of the sediments. Figure 1 is a simplified
scheme of the N processes. It is assumed that the sediment can be divided in an
aerobic layer, where 0 2 is the final electron acceptor and an anaerobic layer with
various electron acceptors like N03", Mn, Fe and S0 4 2 '. In situ the relations are
more complex asthe redox gradients are not one-dimensional but often occur in a
3 dimensional matrix, e.g. because anoxic microsites are part of the oxic layer
(Jahnke, 1985). Depending onthe environmental conditions temperature, presence
of electron donors andacceptors, pHand redox potential,various species of microorganisms are active inthe decay of organic N and further conversion to N2, NH4+
and NOx' fluxes to the overlying water. In the water algae grow by assimilating
these inorganic N compounds. After die-off and sedimentation of the produced
biomass, the organic matter becomes available for the micro-organisms again.
Additional extra nitrogen can enter the sediment-water N cycle by N2fixation. The
mainprocesses ofthe Ncyclearedescribed hereafter.

N2fixation
Several cyanobacteria (blue green algae) are capable to fix N2.The most common
species are the heterocystus genera Aphanizomenon sp., Anabaena sp. and
Nostocsp. (Schreurs, 1992; Paerl, 1990). Bythefixation atmospheric nitrogen (N2)
is reducedto NH4+with helpof the enzyme nitrogenase and incorporated in organic
matter (Kamp Nielsen and Andersen, 1977).As this requires much energy, uptake
of inorganic N is preferred (Howard-Williams, 1985). It is therefore not surprising
that inmost studies dominant populations of N2fixing bacteria arefound only when
nitrogen is limiting (Schreurs, 1992). It remains however difficult to predict under
what ammonium/nitrate concentrations N2 fixation can be expected. It seems that
besides the nitrogen concentrations in the overlying water, the availability of
phosphorus isan important factortoo (Pearl,1988; 1990; DeNobelet al., 1995).
Aigalgrowth
Nitrogen is one of the main nutrients needed for algal growth. Algae can grow on
both organic and inorganic nitrogen (Forsberg, 1975; Keeney, 1973). From the
inorganic nitrogen most algae prefer ammonium, as for the reduction of nitrate
extra energy is needed. The nitrate has to be converted into ammonium before
incorporation can take place. Photosynthesis generally is the major energy source,
but heterotrophic growthalsooccurs (Keeney, 1973).
Ammonification
A large part of nitrogen in sediments is particulate organic nitrogen (PON). In the
mineralization process the proteins of PON are split into peptides and amino acids.
Inthe following step inthe decay of the organic matter ammonium is set free. This
process is called the ammonification. Larger organic molecules however are not
always reducedtoammonium directly. Sometimes intermediates areformed. When
these intermediates are notfurther reduced accumulation may occur. Accumulation
of these intermediates happens more frequently under anaerobic than under
aerobic conditions (Zehnder, 1988). Ammonification is performed by heterotrophic
bacteria which use the organic matter as an energy source. Only when the organic
matter contains more nitrogen then is needed for the bacterial growth, ammonium
is released (Patrick, 1990).Ammonification starts already inthewater phase during
the sedimentation and proceeds within the sediments, under both aerobic and
anaerobic conditions. Highest rates however are generally found at the sedimentwater interface (Klump and Martens, 1983). Rates of ammonification are effected
bytemperature and bythe sedimentationfluxof organic matter.
Nitrification.
Nitrification isthe biologicaloxidation of NH4+to N02"and N03".The nitrifierscanbe
divided into two groups, the autotrophs and the heterotrophs. The distinction is

madebecauseof their manner of energy generation.Autotrophic nitrification occurs
intwo steps (Focht andVerstraete, 1977):
NH4++1.50 2 -> N0 2 ' +2 H++ H 2 0
N0 2 ' +0.5 0 2 -> N0 3 '

(1)
(2)

The oxidation of ammonium is generally performed by bacteria of the genus
Nitrosomonas, whereas the second reaction is generally performed by bacteria of
the genus Nitrobacter.Both bacterial groups areaerobic andchemo lithoautotroph;
the energy from the oxidation of the substrate (inorganic Ncompounds) is used for
the assimilation of C0 2 . Heterotrophic nitrifiers can oxidize organic as well as
inorganic nitrogen compounds. The oxidation of nitrogen however is not the sole
source of energy (Painter, 1970) and for growth an additional external organic
energy source is needed (Van Niel, 1991). Although at low oxygen concentrations
the heterotrophs grow better (Henriksen and Kemp, 1988), the autotrophic
nitrification is often more important (Henriksen et al., 1981). Furthermore
methanotrophs, which gain energy for growth from the oxidation of methane, are
able to nitrify as well. Under certain, as yet unknown conditions they even may
contribute substantially to the nitrification (Bédard and Knowles, 1989; Roy and
Knowles, 1994). Methanotrophs areableto nitrify becausethey contain the enzyme
monooxygenase. This enzyme catalyses the oxidation of ammonium in nitrifying
bacteria. In methanotrophs monooxygenase is normally used for the oxidation of
methane, but it can also be used for the oxidation of ammonium. The
methanotrophs however do not gainenergy fromthe latter reaction andattempts to
grow methanotrophs onammonium inthe absence of methane havefailed (Bédard
and Knowles, 1989;Bosseet al., 1993).
Severalfactors effect the (autotrophic) nitrification:
-The optimal temperature for nitrification insuspensions ranges from 25-35°C, but
growth occurs from 3-45°C (Focht and Verstraete, 1977). Henriksen and Kemp
(1988) suggested that the nitrifying bacteria are able to adapt to low temperatures
andthat the optimum temperature and growth ranges for nitrification in sediments
depends ontheambient temperature regimes.
- The oxygen concentration highly influences the nitrification. At the same time the
nitrification itself has a significant effect onthe total oxygen consumption and thus
on the oxygen concentration (Klapwijk and Snodgrass, 1982). The oxygen
dependency of the nitrification follows Michaelis-Menten kinetic. The MichaelisMenten equation is the basic expression used to describe enzymatic reactions
(Berner, 1980). In suspensions the Kmvalue (Michaelis constant; the substrate
concentration at which the rate of the catalyzed reaction is half of the maximum
rate) for Nitrosomonas is about 16 |iM 0 2 and for Nitrobacter about 62 uM 0 2
(Focht and Verstraete, 1977). Heterotrophic nitrifying bacteria are better adapted

to low oxygen concentrations (Km < 3uM 0 2 ; Kuenen and Bos, 1989) and also
methanotrophs are able to oxidize methane at lower oxygen concentrations.
Therefore the autotrophic nitrifying bacteria may loose the competition for oxygen
at the sediment-water interface by better adapted bacteria. The availability of
oxygenfurther determines which products areformed.The bacteria of reaction (1)
are better adapted to low oxygen concentrations than the bacteria of reaction (2),
what can result in the accumulation of N02" at low oxygen concentrations (Focht
andVerstraete, 1977).Whereas generally reaction (1) isthe rate limiting step and
no accumulation of N0 2 ' occurs (Henriksen and Kemp, 1988), at low oxygen
concentrations the intermediates NH2OH, NO and N 2 0 formed by the bacteria of
reaction (1) will accumulate (Goreau, 1980). Several of these trace gases play a
role inthe depletion of stratospheric ozone.The production of these intermediates
thus isasource of greenhouse gases (Rogers andWhitman, 1991).
- In general also for the substrate, NH4+ respectively N0 2 ' the Michaelis Menten
kinetic isfollowed.The Km values however have awide range (70-700 uMfor pure
cultures and sewage treatment systems; 0.1 |iM for open oceans; 7-80 |iM for
estuarine sediments), probably because the substrate affinity depends largely on
theambient nutrient concentrations (Henriksen andKemp, 1988).
- The optimal pH range is 7 - 8, whereas the limiting range is 6 - 9.5 (Focht and
Verstraete, 1977).The upper limit isduetotheconcentration of free NH3, which is
toxictothe bacteria (Anthonisen et al., 1976).
Denitrification
Denitrification isthe dissimilatory reduction of oxidized nitrogen intogaseous oxides
ordinitrogen byfacultative anaerobic organisms:
N03" -> N0 2 ' ->NO ->N 2 0->N2.
Not all denitrifiers are capable of reducing nitrate to N2. Some reduce nitrate to
nitrite or N 2 0 only or are incapable to reduce nitrate, requiring nitrite for
denitrification. Thus many various denitrifiers exist. Mostly these bacteria are
heterotrophic and gain their energy from the oxidation of organic matter. The
organisms prefer oxygen as an electron acceptor. This is not amazing because
respiration of oxygen delivers 50% more energy than the respiration of nitrate
(Wiltshire, 1992). If oxygen is available no NOx' (nitrate and nitrite) is used. If no
oxygen is available enzymes for NOx" reduction are formed and a nitrogen oxide
acts as the terminal electron acceptor for the respiration (Knowles, 1982).
Robertson et al. (1988) worked with Thiosphaera pantotropha, a heterotrophic
nitrifier and aerobic denitrifier. Under fully aerobic conditions ammonium is
converted via N0 2 ' to N2. In these bacteria the enzymes for reduction of nitrogen
oxides are active under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions. If the oxygen

concentration is 30-80% saturation both oxygen and nitrogen oxides are reduced.
When the oxygen concentration drops below 30% of air saturation the nitrogen
oxides are preferred. These heterotrophs are favoured by fluctuating or limiting
oxygenconcentrations (Kuenenand Robertson, 1988).
In general however, denitrification occurs under anaerobic conditions if enough
organic matter is available. Depending on the end product of the denitrification,
denitrification can also act as a source for "greenhouse" gases. Which end
productsareformed depends among others onthefollowing environmentalfactors:
- Denitrification occurs between 2 - 60°C. The optimal temperature is 20-25°C
(Jones, 1985) but in aquatic sediments the denitrification rates vary only slightly
between 5 -23°C (Knowles, 1982).At lower temperatures the endproduct is often
N 2 0(Keeney, 1973).
-The optimum pHfor denitrification ranges from 7-8, with higher rates at higher pH
(Knowles, 1982). At lower pH the enzymes for N 2 0 reduction are suppressed
hence more N 2 0isformed, beingthe soleend product at pH4.0 (Knowles, 1982).
Moreover N is lost at low pH due to the abiotic reaction of N02" to NO, N 2 0, N2
and N 2 0 4(Knowles, 1982).
- At low concentrations the denitrification rate depends on the N03" concentration,
following first order kinetics (Knowles, 1982). At higher concentrations, however,
the ratebecomes independent ofthe nitrateconcentration.
Nitratereductionto ammonium
Another dissimilatory reaction is performed by some obligate anaerobic bacteria.
These fermentative bacteria reduce N03"to NH4+ withthe intermediate N0 2 " (Koike
and Sorensen, 1988). This process occurs under similar conditions as the
denitrification and therefore competition for nitrate and organic matter takes place.
In most sediments the denitrification is favoured (Tiedje et al., 1982). The
contribution of the nitrate reduction to ammonium on the total nitrate reduction,
however, is largely unknown as only a few studies on this process have been
carriedout.

TRANSPORT PROCESSES
Besidesthevarious reactionstransport isan important factortoo.The various biotic
and abiotic reactions in the sediments result in steep concentration gradients of
dissolved components near the sediment-water interface. The concentration
gradients are the driving force for the diffusion of the dissolved species involved.
Diffusive and advective transport processes generate fluxes of dissolved species
across the sediment-water interface. In general advective transports like
compaction, (groundwater) infiltration and seepage are of minor importance in the

sediment-water system as compared tothe diffusive flux (Berner, 1980). In models
simulating thefluxes between sediment andoverlyingwaterthe advective transport
therefore is frequently omitted. However, in the shallow Dutch freshwaters
infiltration and/or seepage can be important.The dimensionless Peclet number (Dm
= L*U,with Dm:molecular diffusion coefficient, L:average distance of migration and
U: interstitial water flow velocity) is a simple criterion to estimate whether or not
advective transport is important in relation to the molecular diffusion. If Dm» L*U,
diffusion isthe majortransport process (Berner, 1980).
The diffusion rates inthe interstitial and overlying water respectively differ markedly
(Davison, 1985). In the interstitial water and in the diffusive boundary layer the
transport occurs mainly by molecular diffusion, whereas in the overlying water the
much greater turbulent Eddy diffusivity is dominant. The diffusive boundary layer is
athin layer of water adjacent to the sediment. It isformed dueto the decrease and
approach to zero of the velocity fluctuations towards the sediment surface (Berner,
1980). The exchange rate of dissolved species then depends on the thickness of
thediffusive boundary layer (Berner, 1980; Revsbechet al., 1986).Thethickness of
this layer is influenced by the turbulence of the overlying water (Jorgensen and
Revsbech, 1985). The diffusion of dissolved components inthe diffusive boundary
layer can be described by analogy of the diffusion in free water according to the
second law of Fick (Berner, 1980):
C

2

ÔC
„6 C
= D,m * . 2
07
5z

concentration
t
time
Dm molecular diffusion coefficient
z
depth coordinate

In the interstitial water of the sediments the diffusion path for the molecules is
lengthened because of the sediment particles.This effects the diffusion rates inthe
interstitial pore water. A measure for the length of the effective path of diffusion
compared with the direct path of diffusion is tortuosity. Tortuosity is difficult to
measure, but it can be derived indirectly from the electrical resistivity factor, which
on its turn is related to porosity ($). The apparent diffusion coefficient (Ds) for the
interstitialwaterthencanbeestimated with:
Ds=f * D m
with n a number between 1 and 2; lower for sand and higher for porous mud
(UllmanandAller, 1982).
So the fluxes at the sediment-water interface result from interaction of biological,
chemicaland physical processes.

STUDY AREA
The lakes studied were lake Wolderwijd and Nuldernauw. These lakes were
created in 1968 when the polder Flevoland was made and separate the 'old' land
and this new polder (Figure 2). The surface of the lakes is 2670 ha: 1800 ha for
Lake Wolderwijd, 870 hafor Lake Nuldernauw. The lakes are shallow (mean depth
1.60 m) and are traversed by a shipping canal (about 200 m across and 4.0 m
deep). One year after the lakes were formed the transparency was good and
macrophyteswereabundant (Meijer et al., 1994). Inthe period 1970-1981the water
quality became very poor. The transparency became low, the submerged
vegetation disappeared and during this time the water became dominated by bluegreenalgae (Meijer, 1989).

Fig.2.Sketch of LakeWolderwijd/Nuldemauw

Inthe eightiesthe nutrient loadingwas reduced andthe lakewasflushed withwater
poor in phosphorus. From 1982 onwards the water quality improved. Parts of the
year green algae and diatoms appeared and chlorophyll-a decreased significantly
(Meijer, 1989). The lake however remained quite turbid and additional measures
were taken. In 1990 a biomanipulation project was started; the fish stock was
reduced substantially (Van Nes et al., 1992). Just after the fish stock reduction the
transparency of the water improved enormously and it was expected that the water
quality would improve definitely. In advance of and during this biomanipulation
project many parameters were monitored intensively, in order to enhance insight in
the functioning of the ecosystem. As furthermore the nutrient loadings of the lakes
were low, the present study was performed in the shallow freshwater lakes
Wolderwijd and Nuldernauw.
The two lakes have a different nutrient loading. For Lake Wolderwijd seepage and
rainfall are the most important nutrient input terms whereas for Lake Nuldernauw
these are rather the small streams and a polder outlet. For the nitrogen loading in
summer dry deposition is important too.The total N-loadingon lake Wolderwijd is 8
g Nm"2y'1 inaverage if noflushing occurs.Withflushingthe loading nearly doubles
duetothe higher nitrateconcentrations intheflushing water. The total N-loading on
lake Nuldernauw is higher and more variable (about 25 g N m'2 y 1 ). The influence
offlushing is lessclear (Meijer and Hosper, 1994).
The loadings result in a total nitrogen concentration of 2 g N m"3 in average (Van
Ballegooijen and Van der Molen, 1994). In this nitrogen concentration a seasonal
pattern can be observed. The ammonium concentration is always low (0 - 0.3 g N
m'3), with higher values in winter. Nitrate concentrations range from 0 g N m"3 in
summer to 1.5 g N m'3 in average in winter. The total nitrogen concentration
remains quite stable asthe sudden decrease in nitrate inspring is compensated by
an increase in organic N (algae). The phosphorus loading on lake Wolderwijd is
0.2-0.5 g P m"2 y"1 and also higher when flushing takes place. The phosphorus
loadingon lake Nuldernauw is2.5 g Pm"2y'1.Thetotal Pconcentration inthe lakes
is0.1 g Pm"3inaverage (Van Ballegooijen andVander Molen,1994).

OUTLINE OFTHIS THESIS
In Chapter 2 three methods used in this thesis for the measurement of the
denitrification (the N2flux method,the mass balance approach and the 15N isotope
pairingtechnique) aredescribedandcompared.
In Chapter 3 the possible sources of anoxic N2 fluxes observed with the N2 flux
method and the possible mechanisms and consequences of these N2 fluxes are
discussed.

10

With the N 2 flux method furthermore the influence of temperature, organic matter
content and season on the N fluxes from muddy and sandy sediments was
examined (Chapter4).
Chapter 5 describes the spatial variability of the nitrogen fluxes throughout the lake
and the possible relations with sediment characteristics. Inthe shallow parts of the
lakebenthic algae occur.
Chapter 6 deals with the influence of these benthic algae on the release of
nutrients,especially ofnitrogen.
In Chapter 7 the results of the laboratory experiments are translated to the field
situation, with special attention for the N losses due to the coupled denitrification.
Chapter 8 compares the results with literature data and discusses the presence of
microsites and the dependence of the coupled denitrification from the nitrate
concentration in the overlying water. Also model requirements for the analysis and
interpretation of laboratory observations and for a predictive simulation tool for the
field situation areaddressed inthischapter and itendswiththeconclusions.
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Chapter2
Comparisonofdenitrification ratesinlake
sedimentsobtainedbytheN2fluxmethod,the15N
isotopepairingtechniqueandthemassbalance
approach.

ABSTRACT
Coupled nitrification-denitrification rates insediments ofthe shallow lake Nuldernauw,
The Netherlands, were measured using the N2 flux method and the 15N isotope
pairing technique. It was clarified by various checks that the coupled nitrificationdenitrification can be measuredwiththe N2flux method after a pre-incubation timeof
about 10 days. These checks included tests on contamination by atmospheric
nitrogen,theincubationof irradiatedsedimentswithandwithout addition of HgCI2and
additionof nitrate.
The results of the two methods were different. In general the coupled nitrificationdenitrification rates measured with the 15N isotope pairing technique were lower than
measured with the N2 flux method. With the 15N isotope pairing technique the
denitrification rates of muddy sediments seemed to depend on the sampling date:
spring sediments gave much higher denitrification rates than sediments collected in
winter.
Incomparison withthe denitrification calculated from a mass balance of the lake the
N method appears to underestimate the denitrification, whereas results of the N2
flux methodwere inagreement with mass balance data.Thefollowingexplanationfor
thisdifferencewassuggested.The15Nisotope pairingtechnique isbasedonthe idea
that the various nitrate species (14N03"and 15N03") are uniformly mixed and that the
sediment is divided in aerobic and anaerobic layers. If however microsites exist,
probably uniform mixing of the nitrate species cannot be assumed because of the
verytight coupling between nitrification and denitrification inthese sites.The coupled
nitrification-denitrification willbeunderestimated.
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NOMENCLATURE
C

= N 2concentration (mol m"3)

Dm

= molecular diffusion coefficient (m 2 h"1)

Ds

= apparent diffusion coefficient (m 2 h'1)

D14 = coupled nitrification-denitrification (umol N m'2 h"1)
D15 = denitrification of nitrate from the overlying water (umol N m'2 h'1)
z

= depth coordinate

INTRODUCTION
In aquatic ecosystems, both marine and freshwater, N is an important controlling
factor for algal growth (Ryther and Dunstan, 1971; Keeney, 1973). Various microbial
N processes in the sediment like ammonification, nitrification and denitrification
influence the availability of N for algal growth in the overlying water. Especially
denitrification is an important process as it removes N from the system to the
atmosphere as gaseous dinitrogen. The denitrifying bacteria in the sediments can
reduce both nitrate diffusing from the overlying water as well as nitrate formed by
nitrification within the sediment (Nielsen, 1992).
Several methods to measure denitrification rates have been used and reported.
These include: N mass balance approach (Knowles, 1982), consumption of nitrate
(Andersen, 1977), acetylene inhibition (Revsbech et al., 1988), ion selective microelectrodes for N0 3 " (De Beer and Sweerts, 1989), 15N tracer techniques (Goeyens et
al., 1987; Nishio et al., 1983; Nielsen, 1992) and the direct measurement of the N 2
flux (Seitzinger et al., 1980; Devol, 1991). Only two of these techniques allow
measurement of the coupled nitrification-denitrification, namely the N 2 flux method
and the 15 N isotope pairing technique. With the N 2 flux method the increase in N 2
concentration due to denitrification is measured after sediment incubation ina gastight
chamber. Before incubation the background N 2 in the headspace is lowered by
purging with a He/0 2 /C0 2 gas mixture (Seitzinger, 1980). With the 15N isotope pairing
technique both denitrification of nitrate from the overlying water and coupled
nitrification-denitrification are measured. To this end 15 N0 3 " is added to the overlying
water of sediment cores. It diffuses into the denitrification zone, meanwhile mixing
with the natural 1 4 N0 3 '. After a short incubation time 3 0 N 2 and 2 9 N 2 are measured on a
ratio mass spectrometer and the various denitrification rates can be calculated
(Nielsen, 1992; Rysgaard et al., 1993).
This study is part of a research on nitrogen exchange between sediment and water in
the shallow lakes Wolderwijd/Nuldernauw. In this study the N 2 flux method and the
15
N isotope pairing technique are used. Purpose of the study presented here is to
examine the potentials and limitations of the N 2 flux method in measuring coupled
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nitrification-denitrification in aquatic sediments and to compare the results of this
method with results of the 15N isotope pairing technique and with denitrification rates
estimatedfrom the nitrogen mass balance of lake Nuldernauw. Further experiments
with the N2 flux method, dealing with several incubation temperatures, sediments
sampled in various seasons and from several locations are in progress and will be
publishedelsewhere.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Studyareaandsediment collection
Intact sediment cores were collected between April 1992 and May 1994 from lake
Nuldernauw, The Netherlands, a lake with a mean depth of 1.60 m and an area of
870 ha.One side is bordered on lake Wolderwijd, the other side is connected to an
adjoining lake by a sluice. Inputs of water include exchange with lake Wolderwijd, a
few smallstreams, rainfallandseepage.The outputs are the sluice,evaporation and
infiltration.The bottom ofthe lakeconsistsfor 70% of sandysediments, occasionally
coveredwitha layerof sandyclay(porosity0.31). Intheshippingchannels (depth 2-4
m) the sediments are muddy and rich infreshly settled organic matter. The average
porosityofthetopcmwas0.87.
Forcomparison of both methods sediment coresfromtheshallower, sandy parts and
from the muddy shipping channels were collected. For the testing and evaluation of
the N2 flux method only muddy sediments were used. Undisturbed sediment cores
(inner diameter 56 mm) were sampled using a Beeker sampler (Eijkelkamp
Agrisearch Equipment, Giesbeek, The Netherlands). The cores were transported to
the laboratory on ice to slow down the processes. In the laboratory they were
prepared immediatelyforthevariousexperiments.

Measurement of N2flux
Procedure. The coupled nitrification-denitrification was measured with a modification
ofthe methodofSeitzinger (1980).The upper2-4cm sediment of anintactcorewere
pushed up intoa glass incubation chamber withthe same inner diameter (Figure 1),
preventing as much as possible smearing and disturbance. The bottom of the
chamber wasclosed byaflange and heldtogether witha metalclamp.The sampling
port at the top of the chamber, sealed with ground glass tap and screw cap with
rubber septa, was used for flushing the headspace, replacing the water and taking
gas- and water samples. After the sediment was transferred into the chamber,
artificial nutrient free surface water (100-150 ml), purged for 30 min. with a gas
mixture (21% 0 2 , 312 ppm C0 2 and He) was added carefullyto the sediment until a
headspaceof 100mlremained.
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Fig.1.Incubationchamber.
Insert:tap,screwcapandflushingsystem.
The water was replaced daily by freshly purged water and was stirred gently and
continuouslybya magnetic stirrer (25rpm).After additionofthewaterthe headspace
wasflushedfor 1-2 hourswiththe same gas mixturethrough the sampling port using
syringe needles. The N2 concentration in the headspace was measured after the
flushingandafter anincubation periodof about 20 hours.Hereto4gassamples were
taken with a gastight sideport needle and analyzed immediately for N2 on the gas
Chromatograph. The chamber was incubated at 20°C, in the dark. The N2flux from
the sediment was calculated for each incubation period from the difference between
the final and the initial N2 concentrations. The influence of the incubation time
between two successive measurements was checked by measuring the N2 amount
after 2, 6.5 and 22 hours. The amount of N2 released from the sediment increased
linearlywithtime.Toavoidcontamination byatmospheric nitrogenseveral partsofthe
incubationsystemwereflushedvigorously withHebefore andduringsampling of the
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headspace andthe water phase. Before opening the tap the gap between the screw
capandtapwasflushedseveral minuteswiththegasmixture (Figure1).
While replacing the water, the headspace was flushed continuously with the gas
mixture. Before sampling the headspace, the syringe was flushed with He six times
and filled with He.Just above the sampling port the He was ejected to the air. After
opening the tap a sample of 250 ul was taken. Before injection into the gas
Chromatograph 50 u.l was ejected into the air. During sampling and analysis the
needle, the septum on the sampling port and the injection port on the gas
ChromatographwereflushedcontinuouslywithHe.
Before each experiment contamination of the incubation chamber by atmospheric
nitrogen was checked. Chambers were used only if the background N2 flux due to
leakagewassmallerthan 16umolNrrf2h'1.
Analyses. Gas samples were analyzed on a gas Chromatograph (Hewlett Packard,
5890 series 2) equipped with achrompack plot fused silica column (25m x 0.53mm,
coating molsieve5Â) and athermal conductivity detector. The oventemperature was
35°C.A Heflowof 50ml/minwas used.Thedetectorwas linearwithinthe measuring
range. A standard gas (21% 0 2 , 312 ppm C0 2 , 1000 ppm N2 and He) was used to
assess the N2 content corresponding to the measured peak areas.
Spectrophotometry was usedtoanalyze nitrateand ammonium concentrations inthe
overlyingwateronanauto-analyzer (Jagtmanetal., 1992).
Experiments. With the above described method several experiments were carried
out.
- Before sediments were incubated the contamination by atmospheric nitrogen was
tested. Hereto the increase in N2 concentration in the headspace (100 ml) of a
chamberfilledwithwater without N2was measured.Theflushing gaswas He instead
ofthegasmixture.
-To check whetherthe measured N2flux was due to denitrification,to contamination
by atmospheric N2 or to release of N2 from the pore water, sterile sediment cores
were used. The sediment was made sterile by irradiation (25 kGy). The overlying
water was autoclaved and the flushing gas passed through a bacteria filter. When
increasing N2 fluxes showed that this precaution against microbial growth was
insufficient, also HgCI2 (1 ml of 5 mg ml"1) was added. Addition of NaN3 (final
concentration 0.02%) for this purpose failed: the N2 concentration still increased
duringtheincubation(datanotshown).
- As another check for contamination, also ensuring that carbon was not limiting the
denitrification,insomeexperiments N0 3 ' (finalconcentration 2.1 mg NI'1)was added
tothe overlying water after 3weeks of incubation.After this addition thewater phase
was notchangedfor severaldays.Water samples weretakenandanalyzedfor N03".
The decrease in NOV concentration was compared with the increased production of
N2.
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- The occurrence of coupled nitrification-denitrification was determined by adding reserve (nitrapyrin= 2-chloro-6-trichloromethyl pyridine, final concentration 500 mg I"1).
N-serve inhibits nitrification,sothat no N0 3 ' isformed.Without nitrate inthe overlying
waterandwithout nitrificationthere shouldbenoN2production.
- In intact muddy and sandy sediment cores the N2 fluxes were measured. As the
overlying water did not contain nitrate or ammonium, only coupled nitrificationdenitrificationwas measured.This coupleddenitrificationwas measured insandyand
muddy sediments incubated at 2, 6, 12 and 23°C. Denitrification rates of these
experimentswerecomparedwith resultsof the 15Nisotope pairingtechniqueandwith
resultsofthemassbalanceofthelake.
Simulationandparameter estimation
Toassesthe pre-incubation periodneededtodegasthe sediment,thediffusionofN2
from the sediment pore water was simulated with a numerical mass balance model.
Only the transport of N2 present in the sediment to the overlying water was
considered. The sediment column was conceived as a multi layered column.
Accordingto Fick's second lawthediffusion of N2across thevarious sediment layers
wasdescribedas:
d2C
. 2
dt ~= D, *7)

dC

Ds:apparentdiffusion coefficient
z

'^ e P t n coordinate
C :N2concentration

Boundary and initial conditions were entered according to experimental conditions.
The initial concentration (0.43 mol m"3) in the sediment layers was based on the N2
amount measured inthe top 4 cm sediment layer (43 ± 3 umol N2). For this the N2
concentration inthe headspacewasmeasuredafterthesedimentwasshakenwithN2
freewater.Thisconcentrationcorrespondstotheconcentrationinequilibriumwiththe
atmosphere. In the simulation the initial N2 concentration in the flushed overlying
water was set to zero. The thickness of each sediment layer was taken as 0.002 m
andthetotaldepthwas 0.035 m.Theapparentdiffusioncoefficient was estimated as
Dm * porosity2 (Berner, 1980).The molecular diffusion coefficient for N2at 20°C was
setto6.5* 10'6m2h"1(Broecker and Peng,1974).Theporosity (0.87)wascalculated
from the loss of weight measured of a known volume of sediment dried for 24 hours
at 105°C and assumed to be constant with depth.The fluxes between the sediment
layerswerecalculatedusingatimestepofoneminute.
15

Nisotopepairingtechnique.
Procedure. The coupled nitrification-denitrification was also measured using a
modification of the method described by Nielsen (1992). In this method 15N03" is
added to the overlying water. Diffusing into the sediment this nitrate will mix with
18
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N0 3 ' formed in the sediment. Denitrification will form N2with mass 28, 29 and 30.
Formation of the lattertwo can be measured by mass spectrometry, theformation of
mass 28 can be calculated assuming random isotope pairing. The denitrification of
nitratefromtheoverlyingwater (D15)andthecoupled nitrification-denitrification (D14,
astheoverlyingwater did notcontain 14N03') werecalculatedfromtheformed 14N15N
and 15N15N (Nielsen, 1992; Rysgaard et al., 1993). For each experiment a series of
cores (length 15cm, inner diameter 56mm) was incubated. First the overlying water
(about 300 ml) of the sampled sediment cores was replaced byartificial nutrient free
surfacewater, notcontaininganynitrogencompounds.Theseries ofcoreswas putin
a larger box, where the cores were surrounded and overlaid with the same artificial
surface water and incubated overnight. The water in the cores was stirred
continuously bymagnetic stirrers,driven byamaster magnet. Next 15N03"was added
to the surrounding water. After about 10 minutes of mixing, by moving the cores
gently through the water inthe box, the cores were closed with plastic stoppers and
the incubation started.A sample of the surrounding water wastaken as blank for the
initial mass29and30 ratio.Dependingonthesedimentoxygendemandandthetotal
incubation time of the experiment the incubation of the individual cores was
terminated with 20-60 min. intervals. Total incubation time of a series after nitrate
additionwas 1.5-7.5h.Attheendoftheincubationofasedimentcore,somedropsof
ZnCI2 (concentration 1gZnCI2 ml"1)wereaddedto reduce bacterial activity.Then the
sediment and overlying water were shaken vigorously for several minutes. After
settling of the sediment a water sample was taken by syringe for later analysis on
single labelled (14N15N) and double labelled (15N15N) N2 by mass spectrometry. The
water samples were quickly transferred to tubes or bottles, which were opened just
before and closed immediately after the transfer to prevent exchange with the
atmosphere.
As our institute does not have a ratio mass spectrometer samples were send (about
10 ml water with 0.2 % 7V ZnCI2 solution) to the National Environmental Research
Institute (NERI), Silkeborg, Denmark. Using the headspace technique mass 28, 29
and 30 of the water samples were measured on a isotopic ratio mass spectrometer
(Europa Scientific Tracermass, UK). Samples (110 ml water with 0.2 % 7V ZnCI2
solution) were also send to the Institute for isotopic research (CIO), Groningen, The
Netherlands. Here N2 was withdrawn from the water using a cold trap. Mass 28, 29
and30weremeasuredona ratiomassspectrometer (VG-lsogas,SIRA9).
Experiments 15N experiments were carried out with sandy and muddy sediments,
collected in various seasons. Several total incubation times and final 15 N0 3 '
concentrations (40-120(iM)wereusedinseparateexperiments (Table1).
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Table 1. Denitrification rates (umol N m"2h"1) obtained with the N2-fluxmethod and 15N isotope pairing technique. For the 15N isotope pairing
technique the various incubation times and final 15N03" concentrations
used are listed too. D14: coupled nitrification-denitrification; D15:
denitrificationof nitratefromtheoverlyingwater.
Denitrification rates
sampling
date

sediment
type

930921

sand1

930921

1

mud

N2-flux
42

15

N-technique
D14
D15

incubation
time(min)

[ 15 N0 3 ]
(uM)

19

35

100

40

33

156

100

40

2

92

29

29

150

40

2

214

33

76

200

40

2

68

23

36

510

40

32

57

240

40

17

39

510

40

24

54

240

40

57

146

190

40

2

65

295

190

120

2

116

537

180

60

2

141

465

180

80

940524

sand

2

18

53

540

60

940524

sand2

22

116

540

80

931102
931207
940124
940124
940124
940124
940418
940418
940524
940524

sand
mud

sand
mud

2
1

sand
mud
mud

2

mud
mud

68

1

mud

140

1

measuredatCIO:Instituteforisotopicresearch,Groningen,TheNetherlands
measuredatNERI:NationalEnvironmentalResearchInstitute,Silkeborg, Denmark

2

Massbalance.
Nitrogen massbalancesof lakeNuldernauwwereperformed in1985,1986and1987.
The mass balances for water and species were described as: input-output-storage =
residual. The input comprises rainfall,dry deposition, sluice leakage, a polder outlet,
some small streams and seepage. The output contains the terms evaporation,
infiltration, sluice and a polder inlet. Storage was calculated from the monthly
watermark. Based upon an annual balance, storage is low in comparison with the
other terms. First a water balance was made. The good agreement between
measured and calculated chloride concentrations indicated the correctness of this
balance. For the calculation of the total N mass balance the water flows were
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multipliedwiththeconcentrations inthevariousterms. Dataon rainfall,dry deposition
and evaporation were obtained from daily measurements of the KNMI (Royal Dutch
Meteorological Institute). It was assumed that no nitrogen was lost by evaporation.
Most flows were measured daily. Seepage and infiltration were based on a ground
water model.The other terms of the in- and output were measured at least once a
week.
Flows and concentrations at days between two measurements were estimated by
linear interpolation. Inwinter the major part ofthe nitrogen inputwasduetothe small
streams. In summer dry deposition became more important and the contribution of
the small streams reduced markedly. The residual term of the total N balance
consists of the net amount of nitrogen removed from the water column (coupled
nitrification-denitrification, denitrification of nitratefrom the overlying water and burial)
but also of the errors inthe in-and output (Table2).On an annual basisthe errorof
the residual was estimated on 13%.The residual term of the total N mass balance
forms the upper limit of the yearly average denitrification in the lake. Denitrification
rates obtained with the mass balance approach do not give information on temporal
andspatialvariations.Theyare rather an indication oftheyear average denitrification
(Seitzinger, 1988).
Table 2. Contribution and relative errors of the various input and output
termsoftheannualNmassbalanceintonNy'1.
balanceterms
rainfall

in/output

rel.error

17.9

0.2

drydeposition

22.1

3.8

sluiceleakage

2.9

0.6

42.3

2.1

seepage

0.7

0.1

streams

147.7

8.8

storage

-0.1

evaporation

-0.0

polderoutlet

infiltration

-24.0

3.6

sluiceleakage

-15.1

3.0

polder inlet
_sluice
total

-0.2
-97.0

5.8_

97^2

12.3*

theerroroftheresidualwasestimatedbytherootofthesumofsquaresofthe
individualerrors
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Measurementof N2flux
Contamination by atmospheric N2 of water filled chambers was 16 |o.mol N m'2 h"1,
expressed per unit surface area of the sediment. The denitrification rates reported
herearecorrectedforthisbackgroundflux.
Several checks were carried out to ensure that the measured N2 flux is due to
denitrification and thus the coupled nitrification-denitrification can be measured.
During the first days of the incubation period large N2fluxes were found (Figure 2).
Seitzinger (1980) also observed large initial fluxes. Simulation of the diffusion of N2
present initially inthe sediment pore water also showed high initial fluxes (Figure 2).
When the measured fluxes were corrected for leakage and the steady state
denitrification rate after 10 days of incubation, no difference was found between
simulatedandmeasured N2fluxes (Figure2).The results indicatethatthe large initial
N2 fluxes were due to the diffusion of N2 present in the pore water. These fluxes
initially shade the N2 flux of the denitrification. Hence a pre-incubation period is
needed before the denitrification flux can be measured. The length of this period is
relatedtothesediment depth.Withatotalsedimentdepthof about4cm,the diffusion
of N2from the pore water became negligible compared to the flux by denitrification
afterabout 10days.

600 T
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- •_ C
E
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o
E
x
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z
5
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Fig.2.Simulatedandexperimental measuredN2-fluxes.
A.SimulationoftheN2-fluxbydiffusion;
B.HighmeasuredN2-fluxesduringthefirstdaysofincubation;
C.Measured N2fluxescorrectedforthemeandenitrificationafter 10daysof
incubation
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Anothercheck wasthe incubationof irradiated sediment. Inthe irradiatedcores aflux
of 46 ± 54 umol N m"2 h"1 persisted after 10 days of incubation. Plating showed that
the sediment was contaminated by bacteria again.Addition of HgCI2 decreased the
N2fluxto22± 14umolNm"2h"1.Thesefluxes arecomparabletothebackgroundflux
(16umol Nm"2h'1)andare lowcomparedtotheflux of contamination (60-80 umol N
m"2 h'1) observed by Yoon and Benner (1992). The checks described above
demonstratethat intheexperiments presented here,theN2flux after a pre-incubation
periodofabout 10daysandcorrectedforleakagewascausedbydenitrificationonly.
After 3 weeks of incubation addition of nitrate to the overlying water resulted in an
enhanced N2 flux. Thus after this incubation time the bacteria still were active and
organic Cwas not limiting.The increase inN2fluxwascomparedtothe N0 3 ' flux into
the sediment (Table 3). The mean N2 flux before addition of N0 3 ', due to coupled
denitrification was 118 umol N m'2 h'1. The first day after addition there is a large
nitrate flux, due to the steep concentration gradient at the sediment-water interface.
The final nitrate flux is low. At that time most of the added nitrate has already been
denitrifiedandtheconcentration difference betweenwater andsediment has become
low. Because the N03" hasto diffuse to the denitrification zone andthe N2formed in
the sediment has to diffuse out of the sediment there is a time lag between the N2and N03'-flux. It is evident that the addition of nitrate caused the enhanced N2
production.Over 90%ofthe nitrateadded is recovered inthe increased N2flux.After
the added nitrate had been consumed, the N2 production returned to its initial rate
(118umolNm"2h'1),becausethecoupled nitrification-denitrification wenton.

Table 3. Denitrification rates estimated by reproduction and nitrate
decrease.
N2-flux1
(umolN m V )

AN2 2
(umolNm"2h"1)

ANKV 3
(umolNm"2h"1)

incubation
time(hours)

118.0

-

-

160.4

42.4

105.3

20.3

160.2

42.2

40.4

21.5

155.0

37.0

39.8

23.0

156.6

38.6

7.3

24.0

134.8

16.8

3.5

67.8

totalamount:
11.7umol

totalamount:
10.8umol

1

measuredN2-fluxduetototaldenitrification,2N2-fluxduetoNO3"addition,
N2-fluxcalculatedfromthedecreaseinNO3'concentration

3
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Thetightcoupling between nitrification anddenitrification wasfurther demonstrated in
the experiment withadditionof N-serve. N-serveinhibitsthe productionof nitrate and
thus the N2 flux decreases. When nitrate and N-serve were added simultaneously
denitrificationcouldoccuragain(Figure3).Withoutadditionsof nitrateand/orN-serve
the N2 fluxes measured after the pre-incubation period in muddy and sandy
sediments gave, after correction for the leakage, denitrification rates of about 141
umolNm"2h'1and64umolNm'2h"1respectively (Table4).
Two disadvantages were found using the N2 flux method: the long pre-incubation
periodandthe risk ofcontamination byatmospheric nitrogen.Although sedimentation
of fresh organic matter stops when the sediment is removed from the lake,the long
incubation period inthis studydid notseemtochangethevarious processes oftheN
mineralization.As discussed before the addition of extra nitrate demonstrated that C
wasnotlimiting.FurthermoretheN2fluxdidnotdecreasewithtime.
Vigorous flushing around the parts prone to contamination helped to eliminate
contamination duringsampling.Usingtheprecautionstoavoidcontamination,
a stable flux, due to denitrification can be measured after a pre-incubation period of
about 10-13 days. The coupled nitrification-denitrification along with the reduction of
nitratefromtheoverlyingwatercanbedistinguishedandquantified.

Table4.Coupled nitrification-denitrification rates(|imolNm"2h'1)
at20°Cmeasuredwiththe N2flux method,correctedforleakage.
muddysediments

24

sandysediments

sampling
date

denitrification
rate

sampling
date

denitrification
rate

920408

132

930625

54

921013

130

930921

42

921123

110

931102

92

921123

120

940124

68

930427

154

930503

102

931207

214

940418

140

940524

170

300j
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Fig.3.Effectofadditionof N-serve andnitrateontheN2-flux.
A.startof N-serve additions,B.additionof N0 3 and N-serve
15,

N isotopepairingtechnique
Resultsofthe15Nexperiments arelistedinTable 1. Ratesforthecouplednitrificationdenitrification (D14) were about 21 u.mol N m"2h"1 for sandy sediments. For muddy
sediments the rate seemed to depend onthecollecting date. It rangedfrom 24 umol
N m"2h'1 inwinterto 141umol Nm"2h"1inlatespring.Although measuredat different
institutes with various sample treatment and mass spectrometers, the differences
between the measurements were only small (Table 1; September 1993 - January
1994). No clear difference for D14was found between sandy and muddy sediments
collectedinwinter.However,thedenitrification ratesofnitratefromtheoverlyingwater
(D15) for the sandy sediments were much lower thanfor the muddy sediments. The
incubation time did not seem to influence the formation of 29 N 2 and ^ ^ (Figure 4).
The15N03"concentration addeddidalso notinfluencetheD14significantly(Table 1).
Comparison of coupled nitrification-denitrification rates obtained with the N2
flux method,the1SNisotopepairingtechniqueandthemassbalanceapproach
When comparing the coupled nitrification-denitrification rates as measured with the
two methods, a quite large difference was found. In general the rates obtained with
the 15N isotope pairing technique were lower than through the N2flux method (Table
1),especiallywiththe muddysediments.Theexpecteddifference betweensandyand
muddy sediments due to the organic matter content, was not always found with the
15
Nisotope pairingtechnique,butclearlywiththe N2flux method.Because ofthe long
pre-incubation period of the N2flux method even lower rates might be expected with
the N2 flux method than with the 15N method, because some of the readily
biodegradable organic matter could have been used already when the coupled
nitrification-denitrification ratewasmeasuredafter 10days.
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Fig. 4.Formed29 N 2 and30 N 2againsttheincubationtime.
As discussed above the rates obtained with the N2 flux method were not due to
contamination byatmospheric nitrogen.Also itwas shownthat addition of N0 3 ' tothe
overlying water did not influence the coupled nitrification-denitrification process. The
results from both methods were compared with the denitrification estimated from a
mass balance of the lake. The yearly average denitrification rates of both, the
performed laboratory experiments and the mass balance approach, yield indications
ratherthanexactvaluesof the denitrification inthefield. Experiments withthe N2flux
method performed at several temperatures, covering the natural annual temperature
range, showed a temperature influence for the N2 flux (data not shown). With a
temperature increase of 10°C, the N2flux increased with a factor 1.9. Corrected for
this temperature effect and the percentage sandy (70 %) and muddy (30 %)
sediments, 72 % of the residual term of the mass balance could be accounted for
(Table 5).The N03" loading of the lake was highest in winter and accounted for the
increase of the concentration in the lake (maximum concentration 1 mg I"1), so the
microbialactivitywas low.The restoftheyeartheloadingwithnitratewasverylow.In
springthenitrateconcentration inthelakesuddenlydropstozero.The removalofthis
nitrate accounts for 14%of the residualterm andthus maybecaused by uncoupled
denitrification and/or algae uptake. Some burial of organic N may occur, but this is
consideredtobeof minor importance.The agreement between mass balanceandN2
flux methodwas therefore considered asquite satisfactory. As described before with
the 15N method a kind of seasonal effect was observed for the muddy sediments,
althoughtheincubationtemperaturewasconstantat20°C(Table1).
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